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THE DEMOCRATIC ENQUIRER
ITax ihe lamest circulation of any pa

rer in TiWoft Comiv. Advertisers and
'others' will phasemahea note of, this.

Democratic State Ticket.

, Election Tprfday, October 8, 1807.1

7 1 1 J ! . For Governor t A I J

! "ALLEN G. THURMAN, 'of Franklin.

.01 'lit LieuYenetl Goveraor,

DANIEL S. UUL, of llolmca.

-- PriO. FUtTON, Crawford
" For Auditor, ,

J

JOHN McELWEE, of Biifler.
(

. For Attorney .General,
a ,

FRAKK! tf. HURD; of Knox '" !

v' Forjudge of Supreme Court," "5 j

Judge THOMAS M. KEY, of Hamilton.

For Controller of Treasury, ,
.

WILLIAM BI1ERIDAN, of Williams.

For Board of Publio Works, ,
i

' ARTHTJB HUCHES, of Cuyahoga.

COUNTY TICKET.

j . For Representative,
ANDREW J. SWAIN.

For Prosecuting Attorney,

''' DAVID B. SI1IVEL

Tor Surveyor,
' '. S. C. STElJiBROOK.

' For Commissioner,
' 7 :A. SOULE. "

On. Constitutional Amendment, giving
Negroes the Right to 1 ota and

hold Office: ; '
j

. 1TO!
Democratic Meeting in

Eagle Township.
.. there wilj ba i;Demooratio meotiog at

- 81ag1e'a Grove, in Eagle . Township, on

Saturday, September 7, 1867,

Hon. Arch, Mayo and able speakers

from abroad will be present and address

the meeting.
Turn out. men of all Dirtiest Let

r j ;

there be a grand meeting I Take your

dinners with you ( Take your wives and

children!

Anotu ta Nsoro Soffbaoeitk in the
Field. A few Mongrels mot in what

the; called a Convention, at Pomoroy,

i , on the 15th Inat . tod after a little 'wire- -

pulling,'-'- , nominated II. C, Jones, of

Vinton county, for State Senator. The

District is cooi posed of the counties of

Vinton, Gallia, Meigs, and Lawrenoe.

Amendment to the Constitution, giving

Negroes the tight to vote and hold office

. in this district, because be is on ticket

pledged to negro suffrage and white dis

franohisement in favor of enfranchising

and negroes and disfranchising white

men.
Vote against hind

The Opening of the Present
Campaign.

Hon. J. II. PiTNAir, tho talented
editor of the Chillicothe Advertiser, at
tended with Hon. A. G. Thubman, our
candidate for Governor, a number of
the first meetings' of tho' campaign, of
which ho speaks, in part; hs follows,
in that paper of last week:

"We had tho pleasure of attondincr.
with Judge Thurman, the meetings of
last, wcerc, in 1110 counties 01 rike,
Scioto, Jackson and Vinton. They
wcro tho first series of the campaign,
andlwcrein every respect remarkable
successes, i In our experience in Ohio
politics, we have never seen conven-
tions of the people, bo arly in the
canvass, so full of that energy, cnthu- -

siasm, and confidence which presages
victory. The meetings in WavcrlyJ
Jackson, and McArthur wero the

. largest ever held in those counties, ex-

cepting in the memorable campaign
Of '63..

v .... ;
4.

The opening rneetingVt Wavcrly on
tho 5th, was in every respect, a mag-
nificent affair. The delegations were
so largo that they could not be de
ployed in the streets for want of
room. Seycrtil townships were repre-
sented by their Entire' Democratic
vote, and others, not only by the Dem-
ocratic vote of Inst fall,"but by acces-
sions from, tho Radical ranks, judge
Thurman made his powerful argument
against-Negr- suffrage.

At Jackson, the da- - was ushoricd in
by" the' firing of cannon,' and' (he peo
pie commenced pouring into the town
by 7 o'clock in tho morning, and by
12 o'clock, at least four thousand per-
sons were present. ; The exercises

'vvr6 i held, in the beautiful Fair
Grounds. Judge Thurman , spoke
nearly two hours almopt exhausting
tho. subject of Finance.

'

He showed
conclusively that 'the only safety for

k a onnntrv ia to Dut tho brakes upon

Radical extravagance, and to devote

onr resoirrcos to the .paymont of our
debts instead of keeping

- large stand-

ing armies, loyal leeches, and Treed-men'-

Bureaus to perpetuate rpnrty
ascendency." ...

1 '
!

The meoting at McArthur was a
duplicate of the Jackson meoting, on-

ly much larger. Fully five thousand
perHons wore in attendance Tho
Judgtv-dovotc- most of his argument
tn thn Finances, but dealt some pow
erful blows against tho despotism of
Congress.

The Yinton county Domoeracy are
alive to tho exigencies of the times,
nnd mnv he relied upon to give a

good ae;QuntW theniselves this fall,-- .

If if-- T

At J.ifkson tho Judiro met members
of the jury before which" ho made, his
firt Tefal 'nrirurne'nt.,''! j

-

At McArthur. he shook tho hand of
an old man bv tho mini of Vilbcr,
who paid him his first fctf for Profes-

sional " 1 "'""services."
EvorVwhere 'ho rnof friends of. his

boyhood and manhood, and such
evidences of affectionate re- -

IwmbrHneerW-lmTe-eeldo- m seen, r ;
On every hand, wo were mtormca

of changes in our favor4 and the peo-

ple seemed to bo jmprcssod with a
confidence in victory. A gentleman
at McArthur, Introduced na at one
time to three men ytho promised us to

vote the Democratic ticket this fall for
the first time in their lives. The peo-

ple are thinking, and that is all that
is necessary to insure Democratic suc
cess. The empty and silly cry of
llM!tn" tinrl fVmnrtvfinnrt " Una Tnst

its potency, and the peoplo aro consid

ering whotner a union, n

peaceful an.d prosperous country and
the continuod dominition of tho white
race aro not preferable to anarchy and
Mongrolism. The Amendmont will be
defeated by twenty thousand, ana
Judge Thurman will be the noxt Gov-

ernor of Ohio. All that is roquirod is
organization and work." ;

Will & Co., Zaleski, O., are
just receiving a large stock of
New Goods.

[Communicated.

ZALESKI, August 20, 1867.

Mr. Editor: Having been a soldier
in the last war (private in Co. B, of
llio illl iivg li vuiu i ui. xixi anu
voted with the Republican ' party du-

ring that time, I desiro through your
paper to give briofly my reasons for
so during. "VVhon the war broke out,
tho cry of the Republicans wad that
"V7e should forget nlh party" ties and
all should unite to suppress tho rebel-

lion." They Baid it was a war "For
the Constitution and to bring back
the Southern States to their allegiance,

mnd when that was accomplished the
War should cease." vl had taken the
oath - to support the Constitution of
tho United States, and felt willing and
ready to --fight for the Union;, and I
volunteered. I had always before act
ed, with' the Democratic party; but
was willing to take the Republicans
at their word that they would lay
aside all party and all party feeling
and unite with tho Democrats in bring-- ;

mg back the South to her alloglanco
to the Constitution ,arid laws of tho
United StatcsjJ f t i ! Yi V.

In voting with the Republican and
against the Democratic party, I am
now satisfied that 1 mistook; my duty
to iyf country .and-- to myself. I am
now" satisfied that the Republican par
ty is a sectional, party and that its ob
ject waa not to restore the Union nn- -

uer av uiisliluiiuu. x uiu buiisiiuu
that thoir purpose is to destroy the
Constitution ; to subject the South to
tho North ; to destroy her State Gov-

ernments, and reduce her to a terri-
torial form of Government, or what is
still worse to subject her to a kind of
military despotism; 1 am now satis-
fied that the object of tho Republican
party .was not to restore the Govern-
ment under the Constitution, but to
destroy it; and that they aro now dis-

regarding all the pledges which they
gave the soldier in the early period of
the war. ; for inese reiisons i ao not
think that either duty or patriotism
should lead me farther to go with that
party. I am not willing to voto with
a party which is' j'secking to place the
Negro on terms of pqualityrrcivilly
and politically--with- 1 the whites ; nor
do I helieve anv nartv worthv of the-

support of tho Irishmen of this coun-

try which is seeking to do bo. I shall
therefore give my vote and my active
support to the Democratic party, be-- (

cause I havo always found them light- -

ins in defense ot Constitutional liber- -

I wiHh to nav n.Isn that, whilo I was
in the army, though the Republicans.
were very ready with their promises
of assistance to the families of volun-
teers, I am indebted chiefly and almost
entirely to tho Democrats for their
kind assistance of myfamily and my-
self.. I take tin opportunity,. howovi
cr, to mention . the" personal Aacts of
kindness jrendcreq mo .whilo in the
service, by, Sir. Hesoltine and his es
timablo Lady,' by ' furriishin'g both
money and house rent. " v'

RetpectfuII'r V .
" ; j

JOHN TOWELL.

8800,000 which .were. paid by the
of Ohio for tlie relief of -

Seoplo
widows and orphans were taken

from them and appropriated to other
purposes by the last Kaaica! legisUf
ture, contrary to,,law. This 'is the
gratitude they have for soldiors--ro- bi

bing the widows and oihans of the
fallen brave.

out for New GOODS

at DAN. WILL & BROS', this
week.

LATEST NEWS.

The cornand cotton crops in
Alabama are better than they
have been for many years,
wit is said that a gang. tf Chi-

namen working near Kanaka
Flat, California, found a 'chunk
of gold weighing 45 pounds.

The majority for Governor
Helm, in Kentucky, ris ,000

over Barnes; 'the Radical) nom-

inee.,,.., .. V

Three cases of cholera Iwere
reported n New York on Mori-da- y.

-- .t -- iU ' 'I.;'

The French - and Austrian
Emperdi-- s are feasting aiid di-

plomatizing'
'

at'Salzbui-g- J

,

Flour has advanced sine last
week in 'Cincinnati. It "iaT Cel-

ling from' $8,25 to , $10,50.

Wheat ia selling at ,frpm $2,10
to $2,35. : t'--.

. Gold closed in New York on
Monday'at lllf.

:
f ;" :

'

, The .Russian Emperor i& said
to manifest , symptoms, of in-

sanity. '
,

' :"'-- .

The Red Sulphur Springs in
Virginia," have been sole for

'

$17,000. :.
At a picnic near Parkersburg,

last Thursday, poison was. put
in the refreshments ; by pome
unknovm person, of whica five

whites and three blacks died.
Six or eight others are not ex-

pected to recover. ' '

The deaths Iri New York City
last week were 640. ,

Snrinfield. 111., is . worth in
real estate and personal proper- -
ty nearly $YUU,uuu,uw. --a muo
nnrl n half north of the city veins
of coal G feet in thickness have
been discovered,' 2 feet below
the surface, '

',
' ' !i

j
.

DEMOCRATIC ENQUIRER

FOR THE

CAMPAIGN.

Thb Dsmocbatic EnqcireJi should

be read bv everv voter in VintoD county
during the proBent campaign. As we be-

lieve that the most extended circulation

of Bound Demooratio papers wiJl great
aid in the triumph of corraot principles,

at the coming election, us offer The

Dcmoaalic Enquiier from tnis time (or

for threo monlhs) until after the election,

oa the following low
' TEBM3:

Rlnwlfl niibseribara. 25 cont clubp o!

R Ri 10-- clubs of 10. S2: with an ad

ditional copy to each getter up of club.

Oneoopy, one year, in ciudb oi not less

than ten. $1.1 Payments to be made in

advance. ' '" !' "
: We offer the paper at these unusually

low rates with the view of bringing it

within the reaoh of all during the cam-

paign, and we lope the offer will be re

eponded to generally all over the county.

A very trifling effort on the part of some

6f our friends ; ia ' each jto wnahip or
neighborhood would oecure a lar?e ad

dition to our already large sabBcription
lint, anil ha the means of doing: a treat
deal of eood. The pending campaign is w

most important one the question of

giving the negro tae ngnt 10 oie, noiq
offiee, sit on joties,and marry into white
families hi to, be deoided and every
Democrat should exert himself to seoure
ihn triumphant inooeBS of the Democraov.
Let our able Demoorata throughout the

county make up a fund of from one to

five dollars or ,more in each townBhip,
and distribute, copies of the paper to vo-te-

who take no paper and who will read.
JJy so doing, the people can be educated
in regard to the KKAI4 ieeues, and, vote
understandinslyt Seed in tbe names atW.Pub'er.

McArthur,
- -
For Fine Perfumery, , ;

Go to Sisson's Drpg Store. ,, ,

SaBBATT.TBiAL.T-T- he jury failed to

agree in the Surratt trial eiht for ac-

quittal and four for oonviotioo... , ;

Look oat for the howls of the Kadicai
1 .'!

press.'

' An ' heretofore ' active Kepublican
told us the other day that he did not in-

tend 16 Voto this fall. 7 His reason was
that there was no ticket in tho field that
represented hid 'views.'' 'He was

t6 nogro stiffragO and h would
not vote for nion who favored it; There
is much more1 Consistency ; in that
man's conduct than there is in the ac,7

tion of thosp Who' are opposed to .the
arhendTflnt, and yet1 adhering1 blindly
to thoir party, voto for nten wh'o uvi$-pb- rt

H.Portsnidtdh Tinm. i'
" There'' aro mon inVinion'coAnty
who do pot intend tovote thi' fall to:
causo thera is, no ticket in the field

representing their views.! 0 xu!.ui I

Mis. JcrrsHsoR Davis is in Richmond.

THE
FIRST BOOK
—OF THE—

ZALESKI.
WRITTEN BY SOME OF 'EM.

CHARTER XIV.
1 ..Jf , And it came to pass that when

thord began to reign J in jh city;; IIe;

commanded his people to build a mighty
house for Him to dwell in,, ... ,..,, . r

,. 2 And the Lord called all His bffi.

oers and all Uis ' people 'together, so

they could reason among thesclves about
the building of a large mansion for the

Lord. ! V i
-- ' . ;" n ).::;( I !.!.

3 And when they had gathered
themselves together, they all agroed
among themselves, that the mighty man
sion for thoir Lord should be built Of

brick and .. upon the highest hill
within the .mighty oity, and
not low down ia the Band liken untd
tho pra6e" where lie" Chier Ruler and
His mighty men did build the Baitwty
Shops. '' ".'.I

; 4 And the. officers of .I the Lord reaj
Boned among themselves, and sayeth one

to another: The mighty hill where the
mansion shall be built, shall henceforth
and forever be called "Tho Heights."

5 And the Lord looked down upon
his people and smiled Upon them, and

said, Yia, Yea. ' :
: "'

' 6 And even onto this day the migh
ty hill is called "Tbe Hiehta;" and the
people from afr off look upon the ooigtis

ty mansion witb wonder ana asionisn'
ment.

7 And more than three-scor- e and ton

layers of briok andbewersof wood goeth
forth and buildeth the Great Mansion
fur the Lord. . But the . historians in
gathering up tbe aots and doings of the
Lord faileth to 1 understand whether the
many laborers reoeived all their haidi
arned nieces of silver, as tbe Lord is very
slow on the payment to His laborers of

all pieces of silver round about tne num-

ber of EIGHTY-FIV- E.

8 And the Lord removeth unto His
Gfreai Mansion" where He' could overall
the city, au(Tall the lands round about
the city, even all tbe lands In the migh-Provin-

. 9 And He made many very Btrange
laws and orders for the government of

the people, evjn setting at naught all
the laws of the First Chief Ruler. '

10 ; And it came o pass that great;
many poor people eame to dwell in the
city, inasmuch as the Lord had promised
thorn many things, even many pieces of
silver and. many, loaves and fishes, if
they would come, and dwell with iHim
io the Proviaoe, for tbeir labor on the
mighty worka in tho city. '.

11 And: when the Lord found that
these poor pecple were within his migh
ty iron grasp, and that they were so poor
that thoy eould not go affar off to dwell,'
tbe Lord became more and more tyrau-nioa- l,

because there was about to be a

famine among . the poor and Buffering

people, gs He refused to give them
enough ot pioces of silver, and loaves,
and fisbce, and many other small neevs-sarie- s

of life. ! M ',
12 And it oame to pssi that the

Lord reasonath with himself and said: I,
the Lord, - do . find, upon overlooking
the city from this, my, mansion, that
more than four-scor- e and one hundred
young lads Of the city are around upon
my lends stealing more than ten baskets
full, and that all the huBdreds and thou-

sands of tores of land round about tbe
oity, crer which I reign, ii insufficient
to support these poor, miserable, wicked
"oroatures," even "those Buckeyes," and
"those Irish,'' whom I, the Lord,' have
in my power, and in such a, reduoed
state of poverty that they ean not go
afareff to dwell in other Jands; ': ,

13 And, I, therefore, warn , all ye
that dwell, io the eity, in tbe name of all
atv and ootnmandroenc, in . the name of

all stautei and judgment, to trespass not
against the Lord, as. tbe .wrath of tho
Lord shall come upon (you, and npoo
your brethren, even for many genera
tiona to.cQine;'!. (!.!.' .t !::

14 And in tfrder to make all things
more plain during my reign in this my
land, I, therefore, by virtue of the pow-

er and authority vested in me as ' Chief
Ruler of the eity, by the constitution and
the lawsof this Province, in such ease
made and provided by we, issue this
lawVnd order' nn to all the poor talf
starved people now under my jron grasp,
VUJ '! '!. if; '. Or, l 11.

. .,: i. , Zalibki CofANt' Orrica, V

.ZaUiki, Vinton Co, Ohio, July 23, 1867. f.'
Anv perton trespaaslng in (bis field, throw

liigdowuor burning the fisnoe, or taking ap-p- ls

from the orchards of tbe Company it) be
proteentet) according! to law, and if a tenant
fa Company's house, will be , iromediately

serveawith police to quit. ' I

,
'

,15
' And I command Ole Mister Pe

ter Plumfull and my beloved (Jbiof Pig
Driver to go fyrtb.tbrougbout all tbe city
and all the lands round ; about, h oity
ana seeifiat tnia uw w tuiiy e.xeputed.

To ba Continued. iT,sl,,;),

"Old!' John Brown., tried ailk-raUi- Id
umq some thirtT years ago and fatlea.i Cm.

He sabsequently tried Hemp raising"
in yirgipia and got

f
ajpng 'bully,!' al-

though he 'died beoanse' he wasn't Able
to --fltttVTTfc tPffK"
tin .12 d ffi y .) ..' 'f ";r

For Ayer's ITIedicines,
S Call Mi Eisson'aDrug Store .10.1

KtAD Mr. John Towell's'lettor'la
paper.

THE RADICALS SAY OF
THE "STOLID DUTCH, VERDANT

SUCKERS AND BUCKEYES."

. uAiLlinuirii it hit taken a treat of
lima and cost Ua a vast ambuut of. money, we

have at last got the stolid of Pennsylvania
and the verdant auokora' and 'Buokeys' of

the Western Slates eduoated up to tne nign--

er law Btandard. When a few years ago
they spat upon us the despiBeS Aooation-ist- a

we determined that the 'negro' as
they palled the oolored, man should be made

Iheir tquals or wo would orugh tho Union.
Colored suffrage Is now a fixed faot. The
foot of the negro is now on the neok of our

anoient revilers, and those who are not in
our toils must stand from undtr." Salem

Mat. Journal. -

What do the "stolid Dutch" and ver-

dant "suoters and BuokeyeB" of the
West think of that?

Are you willing to acknowledge the

negro your 'equal!
Are you'oonleat ; that negro suffrage

shall bo taken as "a fixed fao' .in Ohio,
Indiana Pennsylvania?

'

.

.That the n euro has bis foot on the

necks of the white men in Tennepe,
there is no doabt: but are you, in Ohio,
Indiana and Pennsylvania, . ready to
submit to having the "giziard foot"

placed on your necks? '.If so. vou will vote with the mongrel

party at the Ootober elcotion, or will

you arise in your manhood and rebuke
the insolence of tb.6ee Yankee' scouod
rela, and teach tbem that this yet a

White Man's Govern ment? Marfon

Demoerrt.

TT WILL BE THE DUTY OF
THE SENATE TO' WELCOME
COLORFD SENATORS UPON THIS
FLOOR IN A FEW MONTHS.-- Ex

tract from Scmneb's Speech.

No man can consistontly.voto against
a measure and at the same : time voto
for men who aro tho advocates of that
measure '

..

..... - .

; The voting population in Tennes
see in 18C0, was ; about 200,000. At
tho lato election only, about ,50,000
wero cast, and most of thorn negroes
Fully one hundred and Jijty thousand
white males wero kept from tho polls
by being disfranchised by old Brown-lo- w

and his legislature. ..,'.

We used to boast of tho economy of
our American systom of Government.
But that glory has departed from us.
We havo now, instead of tho cheapest,
tho most exponsivo governmental sys
tom on earth. . Last year tho cost of
running our Federal and Stato '

ma-

chinery of Government whb eight
hundred millions of dollars or about
thirty dollars for each man, woman,
and child in tho country. Wo pay ns
much for the support of our Govern-
ment ad both England and France do
for theirs, ;and yot; monarchies and
aristocracies aro, in our view, very ex-

pensive luxuries. Ci'rc?eyj7De?nocrft.

It is amusing to seo: the Radicals
coaxing .Republi-
cans to voto their ticket, after abusing
thorn, for not

, supporting tho amend-
ment . !;

' The Ohio Beauties. Stanton and
"Wetmore, two officials at Washington,
and haihng from Ohio, are hard to be
driven from tbo public teats they have
been sucking for ' somo ' years.' Of
courso, they bctoVig fatlie' organization
founded on "great moral ideas," and
ereat sticklers for the '."hicrher law,''
the principal item in Which, according
to their reading, is "take care ot your
self.' -

' Reader,' three j'ears ago, when you
charged the ' Kepubhcun party with
being in favor of Negro suffrage, you
wore met. with an indignant denial -r

Two years ago, Governor, Cox , pub-
lished' a letter against it. This year
you aro to voto on it! , , ...

' Rkad this paper and hand it to your aeigh-bor- .

' !":

Largest Book Agency in the
' "' W.-- i - ! .. ,'....,

. .,W' .,: 7
A NEW AND POPULAR WORK,

:A,flEH.T8;. W. A-- T.E D,,

M'Kenzie's 10,000 Receipts,
f - ,.'

IN ALL TUB

USEFUL AND DOMESTIC ARTS.
rTHROUGH aeenta I now offer to the publio nn

lUcurr Book, contamins the discoveries of over a
quarter of a oentnry. ' the stereotype plntes and
wood ouu aro all new. coal $4,ihk). The
articles on Agriculture, horticulture and Rural nnd
Domestic Economy, are worth to the Farmer and
Gardener several tunes its cost; The recipes tor
cooking, preserving, pickling, coDfectlnnery and
carving, should be in Ihe possession ot every house-
wife. This deportment alone is more complete and
valuable, than any other work ever published on this
subject. The diseases of the -- horse, cattle, hogs,
and other animals, are treated ofat great length and
complete directions gften lor treatment. The de-

partments of Medicine, Brewing and Distillation,
Perfumery, Bleaching, Tanning, Painting, Varnish-
es, cements, he., are all thai eould be desired-Mor- e

than seventy distinct tihjee,tn are carefully ex-

amined and treated of;' "It is unquestionably the
best tool; of the kind ever publiahedeither in this
country or Europe. Price, handsomely bound in
cloth, 4,0Oj sneep, $4,50. ',, , ., r

Men and women, of character and abilitv. wanted
as canvanserr, to whom Prolitabte Employment will
be guaranteed.' Forcirculars and full particular
send at one toagentst - 'i vt !

'9f samples 01 tne wlvhh rau, enclose
IWD Buuiips miu biiey will ue bku wiiii uiruuiMm.i
Addresa JfVrB,OW Nr M'wyvMet Indiana,

THE GOLDEN. PEN.
' " A Better Fen Than GUMft Ten.
trARBANTEne6neiua1"to"lhfl gold pen tor

Yy. ease and beauty ot writing, Atlly as flexible,
ami moredumble than oi steel pen ever manufac-
tured, t Will notcormle. '1 hey aro endorsed by some
ot the beat hnaihwa men in tne country, men wno
know what a nen w.- - Traveling scents wanted
to introduce the ftOLDEtt PEN thronghout the
West, and also other .saleable articles. Two sixes.
No. 1 for general use, No. 1, extra fine points, for la
dies' use. They are put up in neat slide boxea.'each
hoi containing i pens, mce io e.eum per dux.
Sent, post-pai- to any eddrex on receipt o( price.
Money reniuaeu, iiiiiev do not give satisfaction, i

AdrcssM. V. B.COWEN, Lat ayelte, Indiana. 1

JllLB liT 1847-Ui-

miTi iii E;7i'aiiaagi

THE
WASHIMGT 0 1 I 1 1 F F 0.

5 PHILADELPHIA,
' i SUBSCRIPTION ONE DOLLAR.
'

$300,000 Presents to Subscribers.

Ooe Caslr Present of $40,000.
; One Cash Present of $20,000.

' One Cash Present of $10,000.
( One Cash present of $5,000.' -

Cash Presents of $2,500 eaoh.

Read full Schedule of Fretentt Below.

aoh oertiltoate of stock w acoompauie with a

BEAUTIFUL STEEL-PLAT- E

ENGRAVING,
Worth Mors at Retail than the Cost of

Certificate,
- And lao insures to. the holder a J.:

Present in the Qreat Distribution.
H r--i !

The Washington. Library Company

li ohnrtered by the State of Pennsylvania,. and Or
t, , . canuea in Bin 01 mo

Riverside Institute
j j jfor .SoUicrtr '. qnd . jSi lorj .OrfAahs.

fnoorporalea by th'e tate of N. J.
April 8, 1867.

THE RIVERSIDE INSTITUTE,
Situate at Riverside, Burlington county, New
Jersey, is founded for the 'purpose' 6f gratu
itously educating tne sons or deceased, sold-
iers and Seamen of the United States. '

The Board of Triiftpei onnsixts of the following
cltiiens ofl'cnnsylvimiu and New Jersey:

Hon. William Mann,
Distriol Attorney, Philadelphia, Pa.

Hon. lewis It. Broomall, '

ef Coiner' U. S. Mint, and Recorder
of Deeds, .Philadelphia, Pa.

Hon. Jimes M. Scovel, New. Jersey.; r
Hon. W. W; WarvNew Jersey.,
Henry Gorman, Esj., m-,- , , ,

Agent AdamV Express, Philadelplifa, Pa.
J. E. Coe, Esq.,

Of Joy, Coe & Co., Philadelphia.

TAaoT Depaztmknt, Washington, I. C, April
18, HUi7. Office of internal Rprennei Hating -- eceiv-ed

nutiBfHCtnry eiclcn. c thxt thn proeert ?lhe
conducted l.y the Wiinhinyton .rtn ary Com-

pany will l dovotod to charitaMe uhcs. pmiii-io-
m hxreby granted to said compuny to conduo' such
entorpnse uempt from all charge, whether from
special tax or other duty. . A. KOLL1NS,

!,, '."!..' ConjmUnioner.

The Tfashlngton Library
Company,

In order fliat the benevolent object net forth In thl
cirmilar'may he aiiAcessfiillyHCCninpliMied have la.
sued a series of Mne- Steel-plat- o Kngravinx", which
are put on subscription at pricw much helow thoir
retail.. value. Certificate. of Stock in the Washimtou

:li jLiorary coiiiimhij. win w isntie.k Mtnnpea wun tne
aeal of the oompo,oy, and signed ,hy the senratury.
None others are genuine. '

Any person sending us Om DsIUt, or pay-
ing the same to our local Agents, will receive-immediatel-

a fine Steet Plate jCagraviag, at
olioloe from the following list, and On Cer-

tificate of Stock, insuring One Preseat ia
oar published schedule. " ' ' "

:.. .i One hollar Fngravinjt .,
No 1 "My Childl Wy Child'l" No 2

"They're Saved!" ' No !t'01d Seventy-si- x j
or, the Early Days of tho Revolution.','

Any peraon paying Tw. Dollar will re-

ceive either of Lite Steel Plates', at choice, and
Two Certificates of Stock,, thus beooming en
titled Two Presents. ... . ,

Ttro Dollar Ehiravinai. ''
No. I 'Wohinton' CotirUMp." Nn.

ingiou s imsi iiKurview Willi tna Mother. '
J hree Dollar hmpavimji

Any pervnn paying Three lJollara will receive
Htrel Pluto of "Htiiiid from Ihs War,1' ami

Three, uvrtilinutes of stock. Oeeoiiung. eoutled lo
1 uree rrewniH.

Four Dollaf Engravingi ,

Any person pnying Four Dollms almll receive tha
Inrse nntl bcatmriil sieel I'lato if "The Perils ot Our
Forefathers." and Four ccrtitlcatea el stock, enti-
tling thcii. to Four Freaenta. i . . i i

Five. Dollar ngmnitgt,
Any peron who pays Five Dollar shall receive

the lurxe and splendid steel Plate at "The MarrniKo
of Poeulioiilaa," and Five certificates of stock,

10 Five Preaei.ir.
The engravinga and certiflcates will be dolirere.l

to each aubacrilMT at our l.ocjd Ajtencies. ot sent
by mail, post paid, or exprelw, ns Diuy bo ordered.

THE WAlHINfflfTCK LIBRARY COMPANY

Will award Three Hundred Thousand Dollars

r ... . IN JPIIP3SENTS
To the Shareholdei-H- i

Oo Wednesduy, September 25tb, 1807,
'

-'-
'' At PIilladeIiIiisa; Va.,

' Or at the lutlitute, Rivertide, N. J.

SCHEDULE OP . PRESENTS,
1 Cash Present '' 40,0GO

:' Cash Present," ' 20,000
'

1 Cash Present 10.000
''I Cash Present' " i 6,000

t Cash Presents of $2,600 : 6,000
Uandsono Country Aesidence
Stable,' Grounds, &o' German- - '

! . town; Philadelphia - ! . 18,000
1. Doable Residenee, three-stor- y

trik, Canden N. J. 15,000
1 Coal Depot, Offices,! Sheds,

Ground, with business establish-
ed, No 1314 Washington Avenue '

' ' Phiadelphift'" -- ''
U if 15,000

1 Country Residence, Riverside,
N. J. with Ground, Fruits, 4o. ' 10,000

I Three-stor- cottage, lot,' o.:! ' " e.ooo- -

Six Valuable building lots, Rlveraide, S3O0
each, i'l ..',:, .0,000.

. y Klegant Turnout amlly carfinge,span of
horses, Hartley, 4c, eomptete, ' .5,000

10 Valuable Building Lots, Rivertiide, (300
each ' ' ' . - i - 3,000- -

1 Beautiful silver-gra- horse, hands
high' sired by the celebrated imported '"

' Arabian Horse, Caliph;" alsct, a light
. Road Wagon, weight Mt pounds, with set '

Of superior single harness, io., muking a
first-cla- establishment, ' 5,00ov

20 Pianos, S600 each .. .; , .... 10,O0n
Melodians, 82 eaofc 4,60i

6 Rosewood sewiog machine, S200 each i. ,WX

10 Family sowingniBchines, 8100 each I.ikki
60 Fine gold watches, two hundred dollars ehch 10,000

100 Oil Paintings, by leading artists-agg- ro
' gat valuer i .,. ..) 1 10,000

3 Camel's flair shawls, one thousand
'"' ' " ' .8,000,

2 Camel's hair ah awls, three thousand dol- -
' lnweach ' !..;'- - ;.,000
3 Handsome Laoe shswls. $250 each 7AO

10 Cashmere shawU, fifty dollars eaoh v ,'l 400
20 silk dress patterns, seventy-fiv- e dollais ,

' each . - - ' """' ,;' '- '-'

60 city building lots, (17 each . ,760.
The remainoer will consist ol sllteVware, ' .

MiiBical Boxes, Optra tllassea, Pocket .

Bi bles, and dift'ere nt nrticLeS ot otna- - "1
, f , ment an4 use, amounting to , :ji S2,000

Tr'l.ilTotalif lr, f( 1300,000.
Alt tho properties given clear of incumbrance

t'l ".I' Ui-;.lf- .hi A

urt How to Obtain Shorn and Engravmgi
Send orders to us by mail, enclosing from oce to.

twenty dollars, either by Post Offloe orders oi in n
registered letter, at our , risk. Larger amounts

. should be sent by draft or express.' . "." '

10 shares with engravlnga ' v'i $ 9 59
25 shares with engravings'. V. ', 23 60
50 share with engravings , .r..:., 60
76 ahares with engravings 69 00

100 shares with engravings ,' ' ; i 80 Ott

Local Agonts wanted throughout the Unit-

ed" Statea- .- t( Tha Association have appointed as Recei-

vers, Messrs.- - GEORQE A. COOKE & CO.,
Whoso well know integrity and business

will be 4 'sfficient guaantsV that
the money entrusted to them will bv prompt
ly applied to the purpose stated.-- " 1 ' '

i Addreas all letters and ordora to. f t
OKO. A. COOKE & CO., Bankers,

;"0 ', 1 li.i 38 Bouth Third 8treet, -- A
, Philadelphia, Pa.

Receivers for the Washington Library Co.

July 4, 1867-0- m


